Customer relationship management (CRM) systems track and measure marketing campaigns over different networks. There are literally many studies associated with the implementation of CRM in different industries. This paper presents an empirical investigation to determine effective factors influencing on the success of CRM implementation. The study designs a questionnaire in Likert scale on measuring various factors and distributes it among selected employees who work for the biggest software maker firm in city of Tehran, Iran. Using principal component analysis, the study has detected five factors influencing on the succes of CRM including customer relationship technologies, customer oriented, enterprise development strategies, customer services and business plan.
Introduction
Customer relationship management (CRM) systems track and measure marketing campaigns over different networks (Mishra & Mishra, 2009; Payne & Frow, 2005) . CRM is used in vatious systems such as call centers, social media, direct mail, data storage files, banks, and customer data queries (Bull, 2003; Awasthi & Sangle, 2012) . The CRM codifies the interactions between firm and its customers to maximize sales and profit using analytics and gives the users as much information on where to concentrate for marketing and customer service to maximize revenue (Wang & Feng, 2012 ). There are literally many studies associated with the implementation of CRM in different industries. Nguyen and Simkin (2013) provided some insights into how advantaged and disadvantaged customers perceive fairness in retailers' marketing tactics. In their survey, failure to appreciate the pitfalls for visibly treating certain customers more favorably and others demonstrably less so, will have stark outcomes for retail management as well as consumer marketing. Kim et al. (2012) explored the existing gap between actual bank CRM implementation and customers' expectations of those actions in association with customer retention using a survey method. They reported that an incompatibility existed between the interval of actual CRM implementation activities and customers' expectations of the interval and that this incompatibility had an adverse impact on customers' willingness to stay in the relationship. Ata and Toker (2012) investigated the effect of customer relationship management adoption in business-to-business (B2B) markets. The results indicated that CRM adoption had a significant positive impact on both customer satisfaction and organizational performance in B2B settings. Mohammad et al. (2013) studied the relationship between CRM dimensions and different characteristics of organization performance such as financial, customer, internal process, and learning and growth in Malaysian hotels. The results of this study recommended that all dimensions of CRM had a positive and significant effect on various perspectives of hotel performance. According to Saarijärvi et al. (2013) , CRM developed a separate identity because of firms utilising customer data in managing customer relationships. In this evolution, CRM has become a heavily firm-oriented construct where customer data were applied instrumentally to serve firms' purposes. Nevertheless, as firms increasingly shift attention from selling products to serving customers, traditional CRM activities, such as segmentation and cross-selling, could prove unsuitable owing to their inherent orientation towards selling more products/services to customers. The perspective on customer data usage requires to better describe the strategic objective of serving customers. Saarijärvi et al. (2013) reconfigured the role of customer data within the CRM framework. In their surveu, four CRM waves are determined, which could characterise the evolving role of customer data in CRM and help determine new directions for customer data usage. The concentration is now shifted from the internal to the external implementation of customer data.
The proposed study
This paper presents an empirical investigation to determine effective factors influencing on customer relationship management. The study designs a questionnaire in Likert scale on measuring various factors and distributes it among selected employees who work for the biggest software maker in city of Tehran, Iran. The sample size is calculated as follows,
where N is the population size, and N=900, the number of sample size is calculated as n=310. The overal questionnaire was validated by distributing the questionnaire among 10 experts and Cronbach alpha was calculated for all components of the survey, which were well above the minimum acceptable level of 0.7. In addition, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was equal to 0.777, which is, again, well above the minimum desirable level. Table 1 demonstrates the results of communalities for 29 questions of the survey. As we can observe from the results of Table 1 , all components of the survey are well above the minimum acceptable level. Table 2 presents the results of principle component analysis. According to the results of Table 2 , there are 8 influencing factors and we use varimax rotation technique to extract the important components. In addition, Scree plot has been implemented to extract the important factors show in Fig. 1 as follows, Fig. 1 . The summary of Scree plot Table 3 The summary of principal component analysis using Varimax rotation
According to the results of Table 3 and Fig. 1 , we may extract five important factors summarized in Fig. 2 .
The results
According to the results of Table 3 , there are five factors associated with the proposed study of this paper including customer relationship technologies, customer oriented, enterprise development strategies, customer services and business plan.
Customer relationship technologies
Customer relationship technologies is the first factor in this study and Table 4 exhibits details of subfactors. 
As we can followed by technologie
Custom
Being custo es is numbe Table 6 sho As we can observe from the results of Table 6 , Increase profits in the long run is the most important factor followed by cost reduction and creating advantage.
Customer services
Customer services is the fourth factor in this study and Table 7 summarizes the sub-factors. As we can understand from the results of Table 7 , management plays the key role in this part and organizing services as well as target customer are other factors.
Business plan
Business plan is the last factor in this study and Table 8 summarizes sub-factors. As we can observe from the results of Table 8 , bulding a goog competition is the most important factor influencing on business plan followed by customer information, credit effect and business plan organization.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented an empirical investigation to study the important factors influencing on customer relationship management development. The proposed study of this paper has designed a questionnaire, distributes it among some experts and using principal component analysis detected five factors. Customer relationship technologies was the first factor in this study with six components where having efficient system has been number one priority followed by CRM success, converting RM to CRM, CRM using mobile devices, advanced technologies and customer retention.
Being customer oriented is the second factor influencing on customer relationship management with six factors where customer perferences has been number one priority followed by customer perception and wishes and customer engagement. Enterprise development strategy is the third factor in this study with three factors where increase profits in the long run is the most important factor followed by cost reduction and creating advantage.
Customer services is the fourth factor in this study with three factors including Organizing services, Management and Target customer. Finally, Business plan is the last factor in this study, which influences on customer relationship management. The results of this study are consistsnet with other studies (Chen & Popovich, 2003; Zablah et al., 2004; Reinartz et al., 2004; Saarijärvi et al., 2013) . Wang and Feng (2012) , for instance, investigated the use of CRM at the bottom of the pyramid and reported that CRM was the key strategic tool that could be implemented by firms and could be facilitated by firms' relationships and connections to consumers' social networks. Mithas et al. (2005) in a comprehensive study investigated why customer relationship management applications could significantly influence on customer satisfaction. In their survey, an analysis of archival data for a cross-section of U.S. firms demonstrated that the implementation of CRM applications was positively associated with improved customer knowledge and it could improve customer satisfaction. The study also indicated that gains in customer knowledge were enhanced when companies shared their customer-related information with their supply chain partners. Ryals and Knox (2001) discussed cross-functional issues in the implementation of relationship marketing through customer relationship management and concluded that having a good business plan could significantly contribute to the success of organziations.
